


What Does “Hot” for Jesus Mean?

PLiving fully for Jesus

PTotal obedience

PTotal surrender

PExcited about sharing Jesus with others

PNot ashamed to say “No” to doing bad things.



Are you happy
with you?



1 Samuel 16:7 

But the Lord said to Samuel, “Do not
look on his appearance or on the height
of his stature, because I have rejected
him. For the Lord sees not as man sees:
man looks on the outward appearance,
but the Lord looks on the heart.”



Samuel Anoints David as King

Sons of Jesse

Eliab

Abinadab

Shammah

Nethanel

Raddai

Ozem

David



Samuel Anoints David as King

Sons of Jesse

The older sons were more
matured and experienced. 
David was about 16 years
old.  How could he be chosen
to be anointed above the rest?



For the Lord sees not
as man sees: man
looks on the outward
appearance, but the
Lord looks on the
heart.



It was embarrassing
to include David

First, his father doesn’t even mention
him by name.

Second, he wasn’t even invited to the
sacrificial feast. 

Third, he would not have been
brought unless Samuel insisted on it. 



“So small was David in
his father’s esteem that it
wasn’t considered
necessary to include him
in the family when the
prophet of God called
them to sacrifice.” 



David was anointed
king at age 16 but was
crowned king 25 years

later.

God saw David’s
potential, his family

didn’t.



What
about
you?



How happy
are you with

you?



If you had to make
the choice, could

you live with
yourself? 



Do you believe
God will choose

you to do
something special

for him?



God made me.



Psalm 139:14
Read in your Bibles



Ephesians 2:10
Read in your Bibles



God made me
complete, unique,
special and with a

purpose.



What makes us feel worthless?
What makes us do worthless things?



It’s all about
relationships.



Satan knows that our
relationship with each
other either enhances or
distorts our relationship
with or our concept of
who God is.  



Satan knows that a
distorted, unhealthy
childhood can lead one to a
corrupt lifestyle, including a
life of violence, anger,
homosexuality, or even
depression.   



Satan knows that painful
childhood experiences or
repeated disappointments
and failures in our lives can
cause us to pull away from
God.   



It is Satan’s job
to destroy
relationships.



PMore than 90 percent of prison inmates:
< Do not know or had an unhealthy relationship

with their parents.
< Were shamed and blamed more often than

praised and encouraged by their significant
others.

< Have not experienced short- or long-term loving
relationships with the significant others in their
lives.

It is true:



PRebellious, defiant, belligerent and
vitriolic teenagers are usually from
homes where: 
< Parents are too strict, or unloving and uncaring.
< Parents are setting a poor example.
< Parents are too busy making a living or overly

concerned about providing the material needs of
their children.

It is true:



Your home environment
plays a big part in
forming your mind and
who you are.



Broken homes and/or
wounded relationships make
unhappy people. Unhappy
people often do unhappy
things.



Although wounded
relationships can influence
your choices in life, it does not
demand that you make those
choices.



What matters most is
what you think about
about yourself.



Jesus is the answer

Jesus can help the wounded
become whole again.

Jesus gives the right mind to make
decisions about pre-marital sex,
drugs, alcohol.



When you are truly happy
with you, the chances of
making bad mistakes are
low.

Are you happy with you?



When you are truly happy
with you, the chances of
making bad mistakes are
low.

Try Jesus



John 3:16



Earthly pleasures vainly call me; 
I would be like Jesus;

Nothing worldly shall enthrall me; 
I would be like Jesus.



Be like Jesus, this my song, 
In the home and in the throng;

Be like Jesus, all day long! 
I would be like Jesus. 



He has broken every fetter, 
I would be like Jesus;

That my soul may serve Him better, 
I would be like Jesus. 



Be like Jesus, this my song, 
In the home and in the throng;

Be like Jesus, all day long! 
I would be like Jesus. 





Tomorrow 

Roadblocks To the
New Hot You 
Bring your Bibles



hotforjesusbahamas@gmail.com

www.soencouragement.org/hotyou

Email

Website

The Hot You
Facebook
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